Life History Notes on the Scalloped Grass-yellow, Eurema alitha (C&R Felder 1862)
Lepidoptera: Pieridae
During the first week of April 2008 a field trip involving five BOIC members was undertaken to Stanage in
Central Coastal Queensland (See introductory article written by Graham Forbes, BOIC Newsletter Issue No.
49).
Graham mentioned in his article the amazing
number of freshly emerged grass-yellow
butterflies on the wing. A number of specimens
were netted to confirm the species. It was noted
that the majority of the specimens captured were
of the very common species Eurema hecabe
(Large Grass-yellow). However, flying amongst
this species were also numerous Eurema alitha
(Scalloped Grass-yellow). The adults of both
Eurema alitha (Scalloped Grass-yellow)
species were encountered throughout the grassy
understorey of patchy dry vine scrub thickets on
the headlands where the inconspicuous host
vines were established growing low amongst the
grasses and other ground cover vegetation.
Adults of the two species were also encountered
in the grassy, more open woodlands located
nearby.
At around midday a female was observed on the
leeward side of the headland (protected from the
quite gusty easterly wind!), ovipositing on a known host plant Glycine tabacina
(A.J. King, in Braby, 2000).

Eurema hecabe (Large Grass-yellow)

Typically the flight pattern was similar to other females of the Eurema genus. The
female was observed fluttering slowly, close to the ground amongst grass stalks
where the thin twining host vines were established. Once a suitable position was
located she settled on the host plant. With her wings closed, the abdomen was
curled onto the host plant where a single egg was laid. The female repeated the
process several times laying several eggs, chiefly on fresher leaves of the thinstemmed host plant. It was confirmed that the eggs are laid on either side of the
leaves. (A.J. King, in Braby, 2000). Several eggs were collected for further study.
Egg of Eurema alitha

They are pale yellow approximately 1.3mm high x 0.5mm wide.

Soon after the first instar larvae emerged, the eggshells were consumed (as per A.J. King observation in Braby
2000).
The smaller larvae rest on the underside of the leaves and graze on the softer leaf tissue, leaving most of the
coarser veins and the upper epidermis intact. As the larvae progress in size they typically feed from the outer
edge of the host leaf.
The larvae are cunningly camouflaged on the host plant
making detection difficult. They move very sluggishly.
Although a considerable amount of time was spent
observing several larvae in captivity, I rarely saw them
feeding. They feed during daylight hours as do other
Australian Eurema larvae. The larva pictured
completed five instars. Both the larvae and pupae of
Early instar larva of Eurema alitha
E. alitha have a bluish grey appearance compared with
the green of E. hecabe, reflecting the colour of the host vine.
The life cycle duration from egg to pupa (raised in captivity at Beaudesert in SE Queensland during April/May
2008) was 32 days; the egg 4 days, larva 18 days and pupa 10 days respectively.
The most accurate
way to identify the
adults of the two
species is to raise
Eurema hecabe final instar larva

Eurema alitha final instar larva (length 24mm)

them on their specific host plants. The only known documented host plant for E. alitha in Australia is Glycine
tabacina.
However, most adults of E. alitha can generally be placed by the definite scalloping along the inside edge of the
black margin of the hindwing upperside and the two yellow equidistant indentations along the black margin of
the forewing upperside.
Note: some adult females of the Large Grass-yellow (Eurema hecabe) may also have slight scalloping along the
inside edge of the black margin of the hindwing upperside, but is generally not as pronounced (as per the female
E. hecabe pictured). The adults of E. alitha are generally a brighter, richer yellow than E. hecabe.
Even though Eurema
alitha can be locally
common there is little
doubt that
observations of the
adults have been
overlooked due to the
similarities of the two
species in size,
Eurema hecabe pupa
Eurema alitha pupa (length 18mm)
coloration and flight
behavior and the
absence of this species from the well-known books by Common and Waterhouse, ‘The revised edition
Butterflies of Australia’ (1981) or the ‘Butterflies of Australia field edition’ (1981). It has since been included in
both books by M.F. Braby ‘Butterflies of Australia – Their Identification, Biology and Distribution’ (2000) and
‘The Complete Field Guide to Butterflies of Australia’ (2004).
Distribution records for E. alitha (particularly in SE Queensland) may possibly be extended with further
observations or collecting where the Glycine host vines are established. Newly emerged adults were also found
commonly during April 2008 northwest of Childers near the Perry River at approximately 9km NW of ‘One
Tree Hill’, Goodnight Scrub NP (A.F. Atkins, W. Jenkinson, J.T.Moss). The species was previously known
from Raglan Creek 65 km south of Rockhampton (E. Scheermeyer) approximately 200 km further north (Braby
2000). A record from Buderim SEQ (J. Neilson, per comm.) needs confirmation.
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